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h all eantwlfews tf faell massng "

EXHIBIT irMtmvni as not only beneficial but CURE FOR CANCER
BE UNIQUEs; of gre benefit to humanity. Since

h innucurattcn of the new nppara Easter Amtihiemusmo hnmtieda of AsMrliuia tmve iriou
:

it .I nJ r.r.mouni-- e it : grand success ana

It is certain to become a popular inno New Method for Application of A
at LewisMinatur City of Spokane vation t- -i all first clns barber snop. ii

Radium Sure Cure.
,

f and Clark Fair. has certainly a success with
xr. pt.mnn'a customers and will no

doubt become popular with all desiring

u massage treatment. It Is inexpensive
'I to customers while the benefits result- -

SCIENTIFIC EXPERIMENTS
JSDVERUSING ITS RESOURCES lug from It are appreciated.

V1 PERSONAL MENTION. I

New Treatment Experimented on
j, js orlffln visited Portland yester

Old Lady Dying from Cancer andday.

J. M. Cv.iig of San Francisco is In the She Was ComploUly Cured, Indicat

Hovel Flans and Many N.w ld.as

Formulat.d to Advertise th. Various

Cities, Towns rd Stions of SUtt

at the Great Portland Fair.
city ing an Important Boon to Man.

Qua Gronncti left yesterday for his

home In Elsl.
C. A Tierce of Portuand was In the

Ity yesterday.
,New York, April 1J. Experiments

Mrs. O. Qevurts returned from Port
now under way nt the Flower hospital mmlaid last evening.

Clothes Fought at

''ftls'eV

Pressed Free of

Charge Whenever

You Wish.

in this city, are jeporteJ by the World
W. S Spinning of Portland was in

jto Ind'.r-at-o the discovery of an almostfh city yesteid-iy- .

j x Merrill of Skamokawa was In certain cure for cancer. It consists

of a new method for the application of

It Is interesllng to note what en

thnslasm pervades almost every com-

munity In the state In their effort to

make win unloue and novel exhibition

at tie Lewis and Clark fair. Almost

very titty and town and county In

Oregon, and n In Washington and

Idaho are preparing to make extensive

exhibits. Nearly eveiy county In Ore.

gon win be represented; except Clat-ao- n

roontv.

the city yesterday.
radium.Al lcl of Seaside visited friends

Wonderful things were expected of

. It

J !

in
'n Astoria yesterdav.

radium and its discovery by Prof.
F. C. Austin of Portland Is register

Curie ard his wife had barely been an
ed at the Occident

nounced when leading scientists began
striving to find a way in which the newjoe Strauss returned yesterday fromOn of the most novel exhibits at tha

exposition will be the city of Spokane. a trip to Coliins Spring. force could bo. used to destroy disease
W. F. Schlmpt of the North Pacific

icrms. All these failed. Now, how

brewery Is in Portland. ever, a riem!st of this city claims to

have succeeded lu dissolving radiumSamuel Schmidt has returned from a

and with the resulting solution exertbusiness trip U Portland.
Nature invests everything in brightest hue. Hill and valley

shed their sombre winter colors mid the trees don their brightest
leaves. Even the very atmosphere changes its crispness to a mild

and more pleasant surrounding, hcucc the birds begin to sing and

all mankind rejoices.

ed all the activity of the pure radiumr--. iio. mr rf Piistoms W. U Uobb

Surgeons and uhysk.lnna of the Flowerwas In Portland yesterday.
hosptlal staff decided to give the solu

Wash The city is to be removed tt
Portland aboard a car. and it will not

require a vers- - large car. either. Spo-

kane in miniature is now being built.
A civil engineer and an artist are the

builders, end the Spokane chamber of

commerce is the The minute

eitv. a beautiful reproduction, with

ttrom of rea: w.ter to represent Spo-

kane falls, will occury a room In the

balcony above the mining exhibit In

the Washington state building at the

fair, ami Spokane leople will proudly

jeint out the places of interest In their

R. A. Hawkins of I.waco was lu the
tlon a trial aud selected a woman S3

city yesterday on nuslness.
years of age who was dying from a
cancer on the Instep of her left foik.John I..' t'anrer of Boston registered

at the Occident yesterday. ont YouTwo weeks ago she receJved her first WhyO Hamilton of Portland was in the treatment. Six days later the doctors
kity yesterday on business. say, the lancer dropped off and showed

healthy flesh beneath. Nothing re
Hon J. O. lieglar of Brookfleld was

mained but to heal the tissue whicha visitor in Astotla yesterday.
was flnVly accomplished, although the

Jacob Bosshard of Warrenton was In
treatment Is still being continued. To

the city yesterday on business.
morrow another experiment will be

Geone Warren returned yesterday

join the happy throngs, who, recognizing Wise's Superior Quality
of Clothes, take their pick out of our immense assortment and be-

gin to look brigtcr, better and more dressy. Superb productions
from the master tailor's hands

$1S.OO to $30.00
undertaken.

from a buslaes trip to Portland.

Slonev Campbell of Warranton came
down from Portland last evening.

W. C. Laws returned from a bust Thre are ringer worms and
nei trio to Portland last evening

Hemic W ;fe returned yestrday from red-pepp- er bugs queer board,
ers that hive to be lookeda business trip to the metropolis.

Frank J. Cnrney returned yesterday
from a measure trip to Portland for, not in Schilling's Best, but

in making it. There are eggs MermanA. N. Smith, the putty man of Port- -

Ian 1. blew Into Astor a yesterday. of these queer boarders, tooGeo. W. Morton returned yesterday
from business tr'p to Portland,

city without finding It necessary to

take the tourist thlUier. It is the ex-

pectation, however, that the tourist
who sos the reduced fac-siml- le of

Spokane wlU be so charmed that he

wJU go up to ee the actual city.
The pln Is to reproduce the city in

detail from Jefferson street to Division

street between Mallon avenue and the
Northern Pacific rEilroad. To the sight-

seer the city will appear as if seen

from an elevation over the river at
Jeftersc? street, and he will be look-

ing away to the north, the east and
the south.

The foundation of the city, which

will include the streets, curbs and side-

walks,' will be of cement from two

Inches to six liiches thick. The dis-

trict to be represented "will be made on

an absolute scale of 30 feet to the
Inch, whih will make the exhibit lOx

JJ feec The cement foundation will

ft divided Into 10 sections, weighing
120 pounle each, so that It can be safe.
IJr moved.' v

The buildings will be hand-carve- d

from pfue. Each city block will be

made separately, and will be fastened
pon the cement foundation by dowels.

That will permit the whole thing to
ke taken apart for shipment. After
the details of all the business build-tog- a

are carve 1 they will be painted In

the actual colors of the structures.
The bildges will be reproduced of

mail to be killed by grinding. Astoria's "RELIABLE" Clothier.
Rert Aooen of San Francisco was JDoa't kp irpioe warm, or

registered at the Occident yesterday
E. E French of San Fra;cisco was the) U batch.

among the arrives in Astoria yester
day. Are your spirits drooping T lo you

attorneys J. H. end A. M. Smith are feel that tired feeling? Dmi your ap
at Rainier looking after some business
interests. RUSHW. IL Copelp.nd, who has been In

Portland for several days, returned
last evening.

Tbe order for that pair of Oxfords in the
Judre M. M. Cake end wife of Port

land wer passengers on the noon train

petite need coaxing 7 Then your blood
I poor. Thnt It nature's way of tell-

ing you thai you need our

ALTI-TON- E

It Is an Ideal tonic, bracing, strength
enlng and pxhj'.nrntlng. It purities the
blood, tones up the system and will

make you feel like yourself again In a

week or so, "

FRANK HART, Druggist.
SOLE AGENT

Corner 14th and Commercial BU..

NewShade "CHAMPAGNE"vesten'av for Seaside.

Rras Trul!ingr returned last even

ing from Berkley, Cal., where he has

beer, attending school.

This color has met with the approval ol

ladies who like footwear and
will be quite popular this season. We have

ladies' hitth shoes in the same shade. They
are sold at popnlur prices too.

B. A. Seaboig, ho has ben in tae

.city the past few days returned to hiswood and wire. The outlying portions
f tbe city will be painted upon canvas

and adroitly pointed to the little city cannery at Baj View yesterday morn- -

YOU MAY WALK ALL OVERlne.o as to appear in actual perspective.
W. R. Hume of the Tongue Point
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the city but nowhere will jrou find a bet.
ter patent leather nhoe, lace or button,
than we offer

Smiths Point Road. Lumber Company and R. B. Dyer of

the ClaUop mill jeturned last evening
from Por.lani, where they have been

Is Your Bathroom Modern?
Vou nnnot hive too nuny iifrguardi fur the health

of family and ell", especially the growing thilJrcn.

The lesidents around Smiths point
and tfcos livirg in the country who

travel the Youngs bay bridge, are much attending the of the Oregon FOR EASTERlumbermen.
pleased at he actions of the county

Rev. XL F Lash and wife of Okla Bad or antique
ii it dangcroui to the'homa arrive! In this city last evening

on a visit to F. If. Bussing, their son- -

court In deciding 'u build a good road
from the bridge, connecting with the
fmrroveJ streets in Taylor's Astoria.

in-la- They txpect to remain here
The cost to the county will be very

the greater part of the summer and
small compared to the great benefit liiH

JfcjflTr-jgyg-

FOR IEN:-IIi- nh and low shoes, hylo toe,

Goodyear welt, military heel, in tan JM.nO
Rarae style, higher grade leather .TOO

High aud low shoes, nob toe, goiidyenr
welt, military hid, lace, iu patent
leather ..,",Some and other styles in higher urndo

patent leather up to 7 .Oil

FOK WOMKNt-Oxfiir- ds. plr.in t. Imtfon

in patent leather und tan !.SO

may conclude to locate here perm rerive.l. Noi only will it be appreclat

health is good or WRlcrn

plumbing ii beneficial.

The cost of renewing your
bathroom with 'JtaMfaed

Wire will in reality be
health assurance.

We have aamplei in

our ahow rooma and will

anently.by the schocl children, but by the

iumers who are compelled to shlji
aaost thai: produce in by boats, not Friahtful Suffering Relieved

Suffering frightfully from the vlru
being able to climb the Eighth street

lent poisons of undigested food, C G
if 7 Uyju thill, the only outlet to the large farm $0U& gladly quote you prices.PETERS0NBR0WN

A hhin"! to lit,
Anil u hliov to wear,

31 iiHt b M'li-eti'-

With tHHte ttiulcare

Grayson, of Lula, Miss., took Dr. King's
New Life Pills, "with the result," he

writes, "that I was cured." All stomach
and bowel disorders give way to their J. A. MONTGOMERY, Afctoria, Or.

ftig districts aijaccnt to Astoria. The

road will be improved 16 feet wide

and will be made tubstantial and far

enough out on the north side so as
ot to be obstructed from slides in

521 Commercial Street.
tonic- - laxative properties. 25c at Chas.

Rogers' drug store, guaranteedthe winter.

Stockwetl in Comedy. HATSHerbert new comedy,

The Honorab.e John North," will be
ANDREW ASP, BLACKSMITH.nroftneed at Fishers' Saturday even Trimmed Free!

Ing by L. R. Stookwell, the veteran
imnlln. and his comDany of artists. Hiving Installed a Robber Tiring Machine of the

latest pattern I am prepared to do all kinds of work

in that line at reasonable prices. Telepbono 2tl.
The plot of the plav la laid In a small

The Best Restaurant.
cr

Regular Meals 25c.

Everything the Market Affords.

Sunday Dinners a Specialty.

Palace C tering Co.

The
Palace
Cafe.

Washington town, and unfolds a ser MRS. R. INGLETON,

658 Commercial 8t.its of amuslrg situations connected
with the prlvai anJ public life of John
Worth. The climax of the play Is CORNER TWELFTH AND DUANE STREETS.Welch Block, Astoria.

reached In a red-h- ot political campaign
rifi .Tnhn North is a candidate

--C7for governor. AUhough bitterly as ITOTf IT A iVTER
0n.,i Y.v hla er:emUi he triumuhs Over I M4i.

giTiTTTtfttmiitlimxXXXZXXXXXlXXXXXXXraMan elegant line of Ladies' and Chilan obstacles a.i dls elected to the cov-

eted nos'Hon. Seat tale opens tomor- - dren's Trimmed Hats in all the latest

Stanlft and fancy Groceries Irow morning at 9 o'clock at Griffin's styles and shades.
kook itore. My millinery business has grown to

such proportiors that I am compelled
FI)TTTt. FEED. PROVISIONS. TOBACCO ANDJ0IGAK8.to make room for this department byElectrio Massage.

Supplica of all kinds at lowest prices for Fishermen, iTarmers an'J.LogRers
disposing of my entire stock of Under

Arthur E. Petersvin has added some

FISHER BROTHERS COMPANY

Agents The Linen Thread Co.

SALMON TWINE, COTTON TWINE, ROPE

Fishermen and Cannery Supplies

wear and Notions. The
thing entirely new to his tonsorlal

Closing Out Sale
Branch Uniontown, Phones, 711, Uniontown,7l3

A. V. ALfLEN,
' ' OREGON.ASTORIA.Tenth and Commercial Streets.

now on, is a big money saving oppor

parlors in the Occident hotel In the

shape of an electric lbratlng massage
histrumsnt. which has lately been

into all the first class shav-tn- sj

parlors of the east. It is new on
tunity.

A nice line of hair switches and pom

n rrrrTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTgrc TTIIXXI I llXXXTTTTTTTXTIXI
padourt carried in, atock.

this coa but Is highly recommended
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